
. . r . ! . . ... 1. mtf,!.,). ! A

irara it my uutv ti state
uu,

,
thitmy

.
iiea.th, mine spaee r.i ei-- ut

nii.a;tiis, is i i I v restoicu. 1 attiioute if- to t.ie.,' -
use ol Vuur Lla-ir- lcctorai. l ia:rs u iii,- -

vmlliam v.'. '.irnr.
Wasuinoton, Pa.. April 12, ii8.

IVelin- - that I have been .cared". . ...

slander tii.it Gin. Piereo had teen

l'appl the f:lC0 1 y Co' Ma-rj(i-
er' at a c;r

,ttb!o in Mexico, and ha I not the manliuiBit
the insa.t. punii'-n- ao.inowicages in.-

tie charge wns totally false ! The co n par e s
i - ..I.,.! t,i miIi',!'.!i ttn il.n-ii- l nltliv rr'i

too u iei.;. .
t

nds of ljRUiii g editor:

l( th'Vt'nl Of V!rr:-ra'i- ! ciDWn tori It IS Strict
is the orj tru that iudigesim parent

life proportion oi tlie fatal disen Dy sen- -

v.rv, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, liver complaint.
RU'l nvUV Otliev diseases i'iiifi.ut:'i in me enji
inspector's weekly catalogue of deaths, are gen

crated bv indijrestion alone. Think of th.it dys-tppti- cts

! think of it all who suffer from disur
Jered stomachs, and if you are willing to be

TiJed bv advice. f undod upon e.xperienee, le- -

t .1 .n l.itr t.i U.K. Pk
g.irt at once m i .t...,. v...,, ,

German Bitters, prepared bv Dr. C. M. J ck- -

a :m alternative, curative. nil .11

Tjgnint.
""

str.nds alone nn 1 unappn.aehi i Gen
tried.,..1 !mot. ! AV'.n suvi i. "B tve

thee Bitters, and know that they are exeel'ent
f,,r the diseases specified above. Philadelphia
City Iian.

Thousand's of parent. wbo use Vermifuge
composed of Cnor oil, Cab.mel, kc. pre net
aware, that while they appear to benefit the pr-tie-

they arc actually laying the foundations
for a eries of diseases, such as salivation, loss
Of sight, weakness of limbs. &c.

In another column will he for.nd the advert-

isement f Ilohensaerk's Medicines, to which
vc iisk the attention of all directly interested,
jn their own as well as their Children's health.
Ia Liver Com plaints and all disorders arising
from those of a billions tyre, shou'd make use
of the only genuine medicine, Hobensack's Li-

ver Pi"s.
gTf-- 1 ' not decirred." but ask for Jlohensaclcs'

VTunn Svrup and Liver Pills, and observe th--- t

eich Ins tin signature of the Proprietor, J. N.
Hobensack, as none else are genuine.

LETCE t'CJIPLAIST,
JAUriCE, DYSPEPSIA, CimCITIC

VOL'S DEriLITY. DISEASES Oi'
IKE IIIIrNLYS

and all
disease s ar-

ising from a dis-- cr

iered liver or sto- -

ir'U, as eonst'.pn- -
tif inward piles, fullness or

blood to the head, aciditv of the
gtoniach. nauca. be.u t burn, disgust

"for fod, wripl.t in the stumach.
lour cructatii us. sinking r fluttering at the pit

j

cf the stomach, swimming of the head, hur-
ried

i

find dii'icuit breathing, fluttering
at the he.M-t- . choking or suffoca-

ting

j

scnsati i.s when in a liv-

ing
!

posturp, dimness cf
YW'TI, (lots or webs

before the sijiht
fever a u d

it m 1 1..... , . ...i.. ,i i

rtr.n m t:.e licnt . a.i ic.encv cr rerriraiion.' vei-- 1.. . .

lowness of....tbi s.;m and eyes, pun m
the sote. i.tiCK. client, limos,

xe. so.i.i. u iia,.- ,-
of l,?it. burning , the t.esa.

.
constant imaginings oi ex.1 and great

can ue eneetuaav eurcu uv i

m. HDOri. NL'S
CLLEBRA 7 El) C. EH MAX BITTERS,

VKV.l'.M'.V.U i;v
BR. C. 7J. JACKSON,

Xt I3:e c;em- J'ecritino Sicre.
120 Arch rt:ct, rhilalcirhia.

T!f--'r j on - r or r the above . aze i' ;.'Vrc-.'V- .

11 cr;t::i!lr.t ,; cn (? r Jr-pi:.;;'- i ; '. ,.
i.ui'i S. ?.. . '.' cures attcrt, in tn:) c.v (''"-U-r

fuij'.t j i
' c:ihs lad Jni'i,!.

Ti.es. li-tt- rs .r wirt'ny the utter. ir-- of
Possessing givat v:r.'ues in t.be r er:t-- c

it:i.ri cf rii-ca- s. s of v Liver and b- -s r gbmds
the i;,ost aicl.'i powi. in v i --

r.ts
j

;i in i .itfectii'ns of tlie ;iu'. stive organs, they :

lav with d. Side, certain and leasaut.
That this medicine wii! cure Liver Cornplaiuf

iti i Dyspepsia, no one can dou'it after using it as
l tited. It acts sjrt cif caily nji'ii tl.e stomal ! a ml
wr ; it is pre ti rab to cai' liili 1:1 t. bd tJ'J

C:;,,tt,t !l,j fjl'eet is im n.?ili:.te. They c U 3 e
a ii):'!iistei ii to female or intent with s:i!'et
rciii.hlc benefit at any time.

Lcck well to the ir.aiks cf the Genuine
Tiiey b.-iv-e the written signature f C. M.

nptll tl.o ivrsni'ir. nad his name
i w:i in :Le bottle, without which they are spu- -

'for sale Wholesale and P.et;ii! at the German j;
'leiiicine Store, No. 1: Arch itroct, one ,!,.!. j

- ow Sixth. 1 biladelpbia : and by respectable i

cem-rall- through the country.

io enable all clases of invalids to enjoy
- the j

Bv:iiit;ers tt trt :r vcsturative L
..'.' i.) (ruin.

Tor ! y 1V Kitted Drrggist liber
.'i nnsl'.ell, Sutnmit ; G. Muckcrhide &

Co.. Johistown.
Deeeml.ir 10. 1852 S-- ly.

All persons knowing themselvt-- s imlebted to
Tt. Patrick McCailn-y- , by eil'iir note, book ac-Cia-

r .ho'eiiiint, will ple;ise er.ll on the iJ

wiihout delay and ir. ake pavment, as
le Las lull power to collect th anie.

WILLIAM K1TTELL.
tibensturg, Lec. f 1852.

iEPJlIFlC IXILOSK'U C II EEC. 104, P.R. E.
1 KILE IliOM 1HE SVHUin. .10,000
EA-V12-

WLcIcsaXc siiul Ilcinll SSvy Goot!s
JtC3'C'.

IIE Subscribers liave just received from the
1 eastern citiis, and are now oflerinii for sale.
ke lnrgt and best selected stock of Goods
tTtr shown in this or the ailjoiniug counties, the
stock consists in part of Dry Goods, such

English, and American, c'oths, cassi-tiicr- s.

Satinets, Tweeds, pilot cloths, satin, va-aiic- ia

and either Testings, alipacas, mous-de-Iwn- s,

lonibiizines, and ladies dress goods of
every description; shawls. handkercLicfs, scraps,
trrivats, tibliits. rilens. gloves and hosiery of

il kinds, table linen drapers, crash, red, white
ih yellow flannels, liuscy, canton flannel, s

and coverlets, hickory shirting, Irish liaen,
ttid white goods of every description ; laces,
Agings, insertings, &c, 6cc. Hats, caps, Pon-l-t- s,

boots und shoes, hardware, queens ware
nails, flour ami salt ; fish, and iron!

A'so a splendid assortnienc of groceries, drues.
P1:Dts and dye stuff's. All of which we oliert lower prices than gooes have ever been sold
ja tlie country. All kinds of country produce,
uinber, railroad ties, rags, flaxseed, &c, &.c.

in exchange.
,ue will wholesale any of the above splendid

etionof goods, to country merchants at city
Ir'Ceg, putting only on a nominal figure for to

freight.
It. M'GRANN & EE1LLY. (

witico 104. "Not ember 4. 18&2.

f--1

iiRirEinV MET lm II AH

For the Cnro of
corens, colds, hoarseness,

EROMIMTIS, WI100PLC-C0UG- a,

CROUP, ASTIMIA, AXD
COXSUAIPTIOS.

Of all the iiiii.iv i.-u- . ui .... nea extant, (and
some of them valuable) tor tlie cure of pulmo-
nary complaints, nothing lu'S ever been found
iviiich could compare in its iCectswith this Pre-
paration. Oihers cure sou'.etimvs, but at ail
diseases of tiie lungs and throat wiier. mediciu
an give relief, this v.ill do it. It is pleasant

and perfectly safe in accordance Vt.th the
directions. We do not advertise for the infor-
mation of thos;! who have tried it but those who
have not. Families that have known ils value
will not be without it, and ty its timdy use, they
are secure from the dangerous consequences oi
Coughs and Colds which neglected, ripen into
fatal consumption.

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Institute
was awarded to this reparation by the Hoard
of Judges in September ; also, the Medals
of the thr; e great lnsiituU-- s of Art, in this coun-
try ; alxi the Diploma of the- - Oiilo Institute at
Cu.cinoati, has been given to the Cherry Pecto-
ral, by their Government in consideration of its
extraordinary excellence and usefnlnass in cu-

ring affections of the Lu:igs and Throat.
Head the following opinion founded on the

long experience of the eminent Physician of the!
Port and Citv ot
Dr. J. C, Aycr, ST. JOIIXS, May 8, 1S51.

Five years trial of your Cherry Pectoral in
my practice, has proven what I foresaw from its
composition, must be true, that it eradicates and
cures the colds and coughs to which we, in this
section, are peculi illy liable.

1 think its equal has not yet been discovered,
nor do 1 know how abetter remedy can be made
for the destempcrs of toe Throat and Lungs.

J. J. liL'KTON, M. D., F. 11. is.
Fee whit it has dune on a wasted consii'utioii,

not only in the folio wing casts, but a thousand
mure .

SunBUiiY, Jan. 14th, 1851.
Dr. Aver : In the month of July iast 1 was

attacked by :i violent diarrhoea in the mines of
California, 1 returned to Siaii Fancisco in hope
of receiving beneflt from a change of climate
ami diet. My uiai thoja ceased, but was follow-
ed by a see,re cough and much soreness. 1

liuaiiv started for home, but received no benefit
fnou the voy ge. My cough continued to grow j

Worse, ami wli.-- I arrive. 1 in New York, 1 was J

nt once marked by my acquaintances as a vio- -

tini of cciiruiiinth.u. 1 must confess that I saw ,

no sunieient reason to doubt what my friends
all believed. At ibis time i commenced taking

i ii -
...-.- I r.ii. Iyour truly invaiuan.e meoicine wnn uuie expec-

tation of ih riving any benefit from its use.
You would not receive these lines did I not re

ly tlie afthcteJ throtiu

r- ui a remature grave, inrougn cur instru-
ment.-. iity by toe providence of God. 1 wid take
tin: ii'ot i t v to express to you my ar-i- t fade.

A Coiiab and iiie alanuiug -y n. .pfuns of Con-siiintio-

had reduce i mo too 1 leave me miiV-tbi- ug

like hope, w lien r.iv pby.-.bdi.- ii brougnt me
hot tie f v ur Pectoral."' It sjcuic 1 to .t'.- -

loi .! iiamciiiaie relit f, and now in a few WtellS
time i:a restored mc t.i sound health. If it
wid do lor others what it li.i.s done for n.-'- , Vol!
are ce.tainly one of the b nt'aitorr of n i;nl IKl

Siiiicit lv ishii!'' you every bie.-si.iL- :, i am
Yerv respect i u.i v vours,

jiii'N .i. cLaukk,
Hector of St. Peter's On arch.

With si; h assurance and froiti sacn men, no
stronger j. oof e.iu be adduced un'.tfS.s it be from
;ts efi'ccls upon trial. j

iVPAP-Z- D AIID S3LD 3Y C. AY2T., !

1'iat.lcal anil Aiialjticol Cinmiht, j

LoWi.i.L, Mass. !

fold in E'oor.sburij bv Fied. Kitiell, and b'
:gists ami ieaieis in .Medicine every where,
ig.ist I'.', 1852 i l--

j

CESillHfit'AS, siAiir
ifc n.A V & X . A j ft

This delightful and popular article in the best
preparation tor tae im.r vxi..cii mug :xpcricnce
.ud scicu:ii:c reoearcn has prod'.n.-ed- , either as

"--n article I- r tne tu'.icr, or us iieuonoiai
in ati the u.sea.-c- s to w iiicn tae iiumuu lnur is
liable. It will impart to the roughest audcoar-- !

!:l'v t'hi lltlil 1 1 i I't 1 ;l i t?IO:: Til lli-- i' I'll 1 i

!v c.e.'.i.saig it tioia ail llnpui'i lies.- ,. .,, Un-.-t it is the best article1
- . i . .. ...
ui i tui:t t ft iiiii.ii. u nu vfftirii ki nil.
hair in ah its youthful

LUXrillAKCE AI7D 33 TJ11,
it must not be forgotten that in ail diseases of
the h.-i'.-r r.r m::!!!, such as the failiug of the h:i ir
danuruil, piiiijiUs, or soles on tne sca.p, ice, it
is, perhaps the article which has given decided
satisfaction in every instance where it has been
USCil.

Its operation in case of baldness is peculiarly j

active, so that, in numerous, where other rune-- :
ii s liave been tried in vain, STOillCS CHEM-
ICAL lNViGOKAToU has superseded the orna-
ments cf art, by reinstating, in fud plentitude,
tbo perniai.ent gilts and gr.iccs of nature. It
is possessed of a character wholly differing from
the Oils, Grease, Kestoratives, o.c, which are
now so numerously foisted on the public, under
ihe pretence of being newly discovered for bald-
ness, gray hair, c.

Storr's Invigoraicr
has now been tested for years, and its efficacy
hfis been proved by thousands. Every year Us !

reputation and sales liave increased, until more
of it is coiisume'd annually than of any other
preparation for the hair ever offered to the Amer
ican public. Jt is compounded on strictly sci-e'Mi- f.c

principles, and the proprietor will stake
hi. reputation ou its ellicacy.

1 ts extraordinary cheapness places it within
the ."each of the humblest family, ami its eou-cedci- .1

value insure it a place on the most luxu-
rious toilet.

For ;i.ue by the proprietors price 25 cents.
C. P. A MET & CO,

12'0 Arch street, one door below Sixth.
For sale by Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; James

Dell, Summit; G. Muckcrhide &Co., Johnstown.
Deeeujbcr 10, 1852 8-- ly.

Stray.
Taken up by tlie subscriber at his residence

in SummeiL iil township, Cambria county, a
black steer with a white stripe on bis back left
ear crept and slit, supposed to be one year old.
Also, ii red steer with the right ear cropt. a bole
in the left, one year old. ALLEN SHARP.

December 1U, 1852 8- -3 1.

OOL, Duttcr, and all kinds of Grain,
taken in exchange for goods at

J. Maori tort.

CITY MESTISEMMTS.

Hari-- r 5burg', X.
IfAJ. JOHN Bi. h Proprict-r- .

April 10, ISol.lv
tijlS2i axfciTv:' na'MSi.,

Chestnut blrett, between 7th and Sth u-et-

rhiladeiihia, Pa,
A. F. GLAS.S, Propbi tToa.

April 10. 1851. 1y

J. E. Hiles, at
3Mt'2ETTi: & RAIGt'EL,

Importers and dealers in Fortiyn a.'id Domes.Ut

HARDWARE mid CUTLERY, No. 124Nonb
l'hird Street, above 11 ace,

r'isiliadelplaia.
K. V. MACIIETTK, ABM. It. HAlGUKL.
April 24th 1851. ly

ISAAC .32. AlsMTCSj
AVholesale dealer in JIA TS and CAPS, No,

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1S51. ly

CC.MIHJ Si. WALTttX,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, Xails,

.jr., No. 203 Market Street, above 5th,
Philau6lctia, Pa.

April 10, 1S51. ly

Successors to Hodneys,
Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnet

and Straw Coodf, No 17, North Cd Street,
PhilaceltMa, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

aiicasAEC. vvaelt;.iax &. to.,
Vholesale Tobacco. Siuiff, and Sejar Man ufac-

torv, No. 17S, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

Philadelphia, Pa.

M. WAUTMAN, JOSEPH D. SORVEH.

April 24, 1801. ly

Wholesale dealers in Win-- s and Liquors, which
thev are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 20S Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st. 1851. ly

BR. TI5035AS C. IUT.TSX,
Has removed his odics to No. 14 Sjuth Sev-

enth street, above Chestnut.
I LilaCelphia, Pa.

April 20, 1852. 7- -tf 20

j. y. arsiiTUM, J. c. itorK.'NS, r. stilso.v.
JCZiX' V. Ka'E3TJIV &. c,

Wholesale dealer ia (hrenticar, Ciinairare,
(7lasu-are- , No. 215 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Anril 10. 1851. Iv

T7. J. Eealsh, at

135 llcrkci Street,
rii;i..M)KM'!llA.

Den! o; s in Fosiery, CIoMS, Ciinls. Pruihes
Ln.ikinir-irl-.sse- s. ic. 10-- 1 v.

Justice cf the Peace, pni Summit, Pc
Will attend .proir; tiv to collections. r othr

ness intrustcl to li:: la-L-;.- instruiiicnt
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January J , 1 SjI.

Joha Piilrcr. Janiss II. Parker
dsi 5I7x.' rAHEIiR to.,

Wholesale Grocers, Ie;deis in Flour and Bacon,
Foreign V ines and P.randies, Old Monongabcia
and llectii'id V;isUe3'.

TiO. 5, Counreicial Sow, Lih6rty Street,
E'if s!msg, fit.

March, 11. 1852. I v.

155 Market Street. 2f. E. Corner cf 4th,
Piiii .nniauiiA.

Mar.nfiicturcr and Wholesale I)ea!er in all of the
various nev kinds and styles siik, fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw and coin Hot : silk, straw,
braid and lace Jittintei.i ; artificial flowers, furs,
uC, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap,
esi. Feb. '52, 10-l- y-

Wholesale dealers in ' '.'.', Sr.-0(f- , ior.iiets.
und I'cJm Leaf licit; No. loa North Third treet
(o; posiie the Eagle iioici,j

rhiladelrhia, Pa.
February 21. 1852. ly

cci 35 2,1 mi c2 a ss;;t 2:2..
The Subscriber having leased the Public

House, formerly known as the American House,
No. IS S. Sixth Street, between Market and
Chesnut Streets, has changed the name of the
same to

THE OIGHSCIAL HOTEL,
Hegs leave to inform bis friends and the Pub-
lic, that this bouse has undergone a thorough
remodelling, repairing, repainting and rcpaper-iu- g,

Irom attic to basemen . An entire new out
fit of furniture, bedding, etc., &c., has been pro- -

t'if mo if wlr-lii-:it(- A!::ii:f-iefiu- i in
tyjs hy.

!.. ,,, the central location, and its close nrox- -
imity to the Itailroad Depots, Steamboats Land-
ings, Places of Amusement, Fashionable Trior- -
oughfares and Public Scpuares, it oilers induce-
ments to the Merchant visiting the city on busi-
ness, or the Traveler seeking pleasure. To fam
ilies and females visiting tae city, every facility

lain be offered, and everv comfort regarded to
make their visit agree.-ibl- and pleasant.

A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited.

JACOil G. LEDO, JAEED IRVIN,
Superintendent. Proprietor.

October 21, 1852 52-C- in.

Jaiaea Dougherty, at
12EIXEIOL.D, WASH & CO.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in Tobacco, SnutT
and Cigars, warehouse at the South west corner
of Third aud Race streets, Philadelphia, lately
occupied by Ludwig, Kneeuler & Co., keep con-

stantly on hand a large and well selected stock
of the most celebrated brands of

CHSWINS TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGAP.3,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as f avorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptly attended to.

September 23, 1S52 4'J-l-y.

Proposals will be received at the office of the
Su;jerindent, up to December 15th inst., for the
furnishing the necessary horse power, coal,
string timber, &c, required for the use of the
Partage Rail Road during the year 185--

F. R. WEST. Sopt.
Jupennteniieht s Uthce,

Ilollidaysburg, Dec. 1, 18 020--2

Kegs assorted nails for sale at the stor50 GEO. J. BODGR,

Just Received,
At his Store one door
east of tlio Sontmol

iPTtS ce superior assert- -
oi uumi aua on- -

r-

J i..V VOr V!lti-l- l .. u n .1 fl,,i Join.i J- - n- -

".evtr watches full
jewelled, iiU5.00

Silver Lever vrnt,-lie- fu joivellei, 1'i.OU
Silver Cylinder Lscapeineuta 12 (W3

Silver Quartiers o,oa
Also a fine atsortment of eight day ani thir-

ty hour clocks.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice, and warranted.
WILLIAM 13. HUDSON.

April 20, 1852.

911C2IAEL K.lx UIAGEHAX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Ta.

Ofnce in the Court House, up stairs.
January 1, 1851. ly

Attorney at Law, Ebenshnrg, Pa.
Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. All

business in the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,
and Camtu'ia counties entrusted to hia care, will
be promptly attended to.

January 1, 1851. ly

SA3I1TL C. WIXGARD,
Attorney t Lay, ITbensburg', Pa.

Will practice irr the several Courts of Cam-
bria, Fdair and h'untingdon counties. Germans
can receive advic? in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1S51 ly.

Attorney at Law, Efconsbtirg', Pa.
V.'ill practice in the seTeral Courts of Cambria,

Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. OSlce a
few doors East of Cannon's Hotel.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

W k !A A M K I TTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg-- , Pa.

Office at his residence nt the west end of the
Borough, immediately below the "Foundry."

January 15, 1852.

Attorney at Law, Eollidayshtirg, Pa.
Will attend the several Courts of Cambria

countv. as heretofore. Ofhce one door west of
Win. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.

January 1, 1851. ly

T. EBEYEK,
Attorney at Law, Johnstovrn, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 18, 1851. ly

Attorney at Law, Johnatcwa Pa.
January 80, 1851 ly.

E. C. W. WEBJTEtt.
ISZi'Tt-EBZXNOa- & WEKSTCR,

Attorneys at Law, Ebensbtirg', Pa.,
FJAVE formed a partnership for the practice of
il law in the count- - of Cambria.

All j r.fessic nnl business entrusted to their
care will be p'oinptly attended to.

Oilice on Cmtrc street, adjoining the dwelling
of 11. lIutehinMn. Jr.

Lber.sburg, July 20, 1852 41 --ly.
Cavfcl T. o:nj,

I7ctary Puliic, Scrivener and Conveyancer,
ja:i:;siiWN, casibsia co. pa.,

II'ILL also atreud to his duties as Justice. Le--
gal instUTients of writing, such as deeds,

Foreign Power of Attorney, &c.,
ilrav.n up necuratelv-- . Cidlections entrusted to
his care will revive strict attention.

Mav l:J. I8.r2 :;0-- tf.

illI2AKE JOSE-::-

Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,
Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-

ted to bis care Office, adjoining his dwelling.
Decern. ', lx51. 11-- tf.

Hcllitaysburg. Xlair Co., Pa.
The proprietor assures the public that no exer-

tions will be wanting c--n his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 2'J, 1852.

KcmeiJilcr
LL kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for
Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of

MTAKLAXD & SON.
Ilollidaysburg, April 20, 1852.

CA21SIOLL.1 tVX IIOl'SE,
Carrolitown, Cambria Countyv Pennsylvania.
fNhe nndersisned is prepared to accommodate
1 in the best kind of style all who way favor

him with a call, ami hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCAN LAN.

may 20, 1 852.-- 31 --tf

Fashionable Rarber and Hair Dresser.
One door south ed' J. M'Dotiald's dwelling and

nearly opposite Rltey's Hotel.
Ebensburg. May 1, 1851.-l- y.

N. R. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
a superior manner.

Salt ! Salt ! !

Suoerior article of Sack and Barrel Salt fori ale by DAVIS & LLOYD.
Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

V I It 12 !

Lycoming Katual Fire Insurance Company.

Persons wisbing to insure property in this
company agauiit loss by fire, can apply to the
subscriber. C. II. HEYER, Agent.

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

George Ehey. Levi Matthews. "William Ebbs
MATTHEWS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants. Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ar.ril 3, 1851. Cm

SCI2UGL. KOOBiS!
A general assortment of BOOKS, such as are

used iu our common schools, for sale by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

anted by J. MOORE cash in exchange
tor goods, or otnerwise.

40 Barrel Conemaugh Salt for eele by
J. Moor.

COXSUJIPTIOS' DISARMED OF ITS TERRORS 1 1

HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYKTJP OF NAPHTHA,
A quick and positive Cure for Consumption, decline, asthma, spitting of WfoX night nti,

husky throat, wasting of the flesh, bronchitis, coughs, colds, aul all deseasci of tha cheat aal
lungs.

'lais celebiated preparation is pleasant to the taste, an lis bo speedy in its operations that pa-

tients plainly feel its good effects in a few minutes aftev taking t!i- - t.rst dose.

2laslius Compound .yr:ip of-YapU-
m

Is now acknowledged by all tne ablest ptivsniatis of badi hemi-phe-re- s, to b' quick and pos-
itive remedy for arresting the formation of "tnbercles on tie .'ungs ; and reimni ag those already
formed ; and also to be the speediest and most effective of all medicinal ajrents ia the cur i of all
other deseases of the throat, chest m.l lm.i Lanruai?d csum 'it express the value of H
Naptba Syrup in these diseases. It not only cures them effect uu Hy, but it pives immediate evi-

dence of its ability to do so : for in a few minutes after the first t'ose has been taken, the patient
feels that a powerful agent is in the system, strongly working for his good. Its operations ar
uever delayed: It at oiice flies t. au 1 atUeks die root of the disease with an en rg.' unknown to
other medicines ; and that disease must be deeply seated indeed which can resist its unrivalled
influence. Hence ithas freotueutly cured a painful cough in a day, w.Vich had defied other popu-
lar remedies for a mouth; and has removed difficulty of breathing a id pain ia the throat und
chest, in a few minutes, by the surprising energy of its action in clear .;ng the passages of bil
ani phlegm. It is believed that no person has given Hastings' Naphtha :?yrup a trial, who u
not felt beneut from it, and acknowledge it3 virtues. And this conviction is further established
by the opinions cf the London Launcet, London Medical Times, and most other responsible pub-
lications, devoted to the same interests. Until the appearance of the Naphtha Syrnn, the medi-
cal faculty had always regarded Consumption as an incurable disease, and the records of medical
science exhibited no authenticated case that weighed seriously against that opinion. Since Dr.
Hastings' discovery, however, of the new and greatest property of Naphtha, when united with,
other ingredients, nearly a thousand cases of absolute phthisics positively cured through ita
agency, have been substantiated ; and this well established fact, in connection with a muss of ex-
periments successfully made of its virtues by the ablest physicians of Europe, clearly prove that
Hastings' Compound Syrup of Naptha is a ponitire curt for Consumption, even in its worst stagea.
Three of the maiu causes of this property of Naphtha have been discovered. They are its extra
ordinary sublety, strength, and pervasiveness ; lor the moment it is received into the system, iv
extends itself throughout, making a passage of every pore, no matter how much clogged up they
may have previously been by foreign substances. Hence it operates on the diseasd lunprs by

the particles of corruption in the strength of its ascent to the upper regions of the frara
and thus producing through ventilation ; and himce it is a never failinj; remedy in Oppressiou of
the chc-s-t and diilieulty in breathing ; person thus affected, feeliug after taking it, as if it had
forced a passage through somechauuel which their disease had stepped up, and there-openin- g of
which was the only result necessary to the restoration of health. Such indeed, are the prompt-
ness of action and energy of Hastiugs' Naphtha Syrup, in all the diseases for which it is iecoia-tneude- d,

that from the time thev commence taking it patients know
TSATIT ISCUEINGTHEM;

an effect nearly the reverse of that which attends the earlier use of every other known medicinal
remedy. For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Night Sweats, Pains in the Dreast, Rack, inc., spit-
ting of blood, bilious and asthmatic Affections, it is also admitted to be the speediest and most
vigorous and effective remedy extant : aud its effect in all Asthmatic complaints is equally deci-

sive and remarkable. Lassitude of the mind ; flabbiness aud wasting of the flesh ; and all dis-
position to inactivity and melancholy forebodings, are also quickly corrected by the Naphtha Sy-

rup ; which, in a wonderful manner revives the spirits, corrected by the flesh and muscles bra-
ces the nerves and increases the weight. Thus, those win use it according to directions, gener-
ally increase ia weight, about a pound a week ; aud may take it for no other purpose than tb
dissipation of melancholy, or the increase of bodily strength. In f.ne. a single trial of Hastiuga'
Compound Syrup of Naptha, is all that is required to secure the confidence of patients, and causw
them to forego all other remedies in its favor. The syrup is made up in six ounce bottles, each
accompanied with a pamphlet, containing directions, certificates, &c. Price one dollar each, or
six bottles packed up in a box, and ready for transportation to any part of the world, can be had
for five dollars.

N. ii. Hastings' Naphtha Syrup, being a very expensive preparation, cannot be left with
Agents on sale, or return, as is the case with the majority of the quack nostrums of the dny
which cost little more than the price of the bottles. Perseus w ho want it to sell again must pay
cash for it, with the usual commission off. Therefore patients who cannot obtain it in the placet
where they reside, should write to us direct for a supply, and we will forward it to them without
delay (packed up in a manner to secure its safe delivery) provided they can be rcacbed by Ex-

press, Stage, Route, or any other mode of conveyance. Ail letters must be post paid contai
the price, of the number of bottles ordereJ, and be directed to C. V. CL1CK.ENEP & CO., No.
81 Barclay Street, New York, who are Ur. Hustings' general AjtnU fur Anuriai.

Agent Frederick Kittel Ebensburg,
December lb, 1852 S--Cm.

M A (J N B T lY'Yl V D E Pi S ,
F02 THE DESTRUCTION OF COCKBOACHES. BED BUGS, K0THS AMIS.

FLEAS. AND INSECTS 02.T PI4SIS. WITHIN TEN
MINUIE3 LFILZ THILDW;. IN TILSIS

VICINIIT.
This preparation is a powder compounded of Plants, Herbs, and Flowers, free from any rab--'

stance which could possibly injure man or domestic auhials. and is devoid of any digri.eabl
odor. H has been examined by the medical faculty of France, Russia, Sweden and Denmark,
from all of whom ample testimony of its efiicacy can be produced.

ALSO,

h a&hetiTpills.
For the Destruction of RATS and MICE, withia five minutea after

Eoing thrown in their vicinity.
Read IIic rollowfii? Letters :

New Yoke, October 1, 1SZ0.

I have made a chemical examination of the Vegetable Powder prepared by Mr. Emanuel Lyon,
for the purpose of destroying insects. I do not find it to contain anything deleterious to health,
or what miht be considered poisonous to the human species ; but it is very destructive toinsects,
whenever they are forced to inhale the fine particles of dust occasioned by throwing the Powder
forcibly in places where they freoueut. JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist.

New York, Hospital, Junei), 1S50.
I have analized Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Towders for the destruction of insects, and certify

that it is entirely free from mineral or other corrosive poison. As the result of my examination,
1 would sav that is a combination of various vegetable substances having a peculiar influence on
the insect kingdom, and that it may be used with perfect salcty. In relorenc" to its utility, its
effects are astonishing. I belive it to be a skilfully prepared substance by which a valuable re-

sult is obtained, which does effect what Mr. Lyon says, and is well deserving of public patronage.
LAWRENCE RE1D, Professor of Chemistry.

Emanuel Lyox, Esq. Ni.w Yohk Hospital, June 1, 1850.
Dear Sir : It affords mc great pleasure in stating that 1 have extensively used your

Powder for the destruction of Insects of all kinds, (especially Red Rugs and Roaches) and un-

hesitatingly pronounce it the be.--t and only article so effectual in its operation. 1 have also ex-

perimented with your Pills, aud find them equal in all respects with your ttiteuients. Hoping
.hat you may prosper, I remain your friend. JOHN L. ROOME, Sup'nt. N. Y. Hospital.

Gibson House, Cincinnati, October 9, 1850.
We procured from Mr. R. H. Meakings, some of Lyon's Magnetic Pow der and Pills's and cheer-

fully certify as to its perfect efficacy in destroying Rom In s and Rats within a lew minutes aftar
its application. It is the most simple, yet perfect remedy we have ever seen.

I. K. & 1. V. BENNETT.
New York, Irving House, April 21, 1849.

I have used Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Towdcr and Piiis fur the destruction of Insects and Ver-

min, and I have found the most happy result, and cheerfully recommend tbem to those who tna
be troubled with these insects, as a sure method of destroying them.

DANIEL D. HOWARD, Proprietor Irving Housa.

VTe certify to the above.
COLEMAN & STETSON, Astor House. S. THAYER COZZENS, American Hotel
JONAS R. PHILIPS, A ss't District Attorney. PRESTON II. HODGES, Carlton House.

These articles received a premium at the Fair of the American Institute in ISIS, and tkabijV-es- t
premium at the Fair of 1850.

PRICE Lyon s Magnetic l'ou-drrs- , 25 cents per Flask ; Pills, 25 cents per Box.

All Orders must be addressed (post-paid- ) to C. V. CLICKENER & Co., General Agents, 81, Bar-
clay street. New York.

Agent Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; James Bell, Summit ; G. 11. Muckerkide, Johnstown-Decemb-er

Hi, lSlt S--Gra.

Clieap iiroterj--.
j

The subscriber would respectfully inform his,
friends that he has received at the eipTi of the
Groce-r- Store, a general assotment of Groceries
and Coiifeetionaries, consisting in part of Flour,!
Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Vinegar, Rio and Java Col- -

fee, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Dates,!
Citron, Currants, Preserves, P. Sauce, Catsup,
Lemon Syrup, Crackers, a fine lot cf Sugars and
Table Salt, also a superior lot of Scgars.

He invites all to give him a call as he will sell
low for Cash.

J. B. CRAIG.
Ebensburg, March 12th, I?52.

JMurrlagcs--IXirllM-X-,tl- !-

subscriber has received a lot of Blanks'THE .ir..o ....r.irtlm...... !nil Dimtbs. for clcnrv- -
IV, .'Alii . - - - ww t - &v

men. Physicians,, Magistrates and others.
R. L. JOHNSTON, Register.

Register's Office,
Ebensburg, Nov. 25, 1852

Cambrian and Crusader please copy.

Atliulnltraloi-'- s Notice.
of administration on the estate. 0f

IETTEES Tibbot late of Cambria tow iiship.!
dec --'ased, having been granted to the ubseri
ber by the Register of Cambria countv

f an those
who are indebted to said estate fare, requested
to make payment immediately and those bavin::
claims will present them duly authenticated for',
settlement. D. II. KO.'jERTS, ad.nr

December 2, 1852 6-- Ct.

I Large lot of mado-up.-clothin- g, boots and!
H shoes, cioui ana piueu.raps for sale by

IVORY & CO. !

frammitOet. 7,

vsiinRt

FLIES.

ti .

To the Public.
Freight delivered nt Summit from and nftrILL next Nov. 8th, by Pcnna. Vtail Road

will be received and Forwarded free of Comaii- -
s.on.

Freight to be paid before go ads are Ukea
iwny.

Tickets will be sold here, x fill Ftations Ea
is far as Dillerville, and Wost to Pittsburg.

'. W. IVORY, Agent.
Summit Nov. 4 1852. fit;

Xcw Clta'jr 3IaiiuI'aclory
The citizens r Ebensburg and vicinity r

nforiwed that t'e very place to purchase
CHAISS, SE.iEES, SOCIABLES, AND STOOLS,
f the best manufacture aud most clegaot finish,

ind at lo-c- r prices than at any other eSitablljb.- -.

uient ir the county, is at the new cbfiir m&au-facto-,.- y,

jn the shop formerly occupied by David
T'ad. deceased.
SsLAZIXG, HOUSE and SIGX PAIXTIXC
executed in the best manner and latest style.

i JOHN L. STOUGIL
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Cta.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Al'cgheny Street, Ec,lli&ay&burg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of tb
public to their superior Mock of

'of every description, xurniture or all koad
manufactured to crd.tr oa the s&ortest notice.

! AH orders fnaa a dietimre rrcroptly att!d4
' . M k 1 x

V
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